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MULTI PURPOSE EXTRACTOR
Just one extractor can produce coffee, tea and dashi with various extraction
methods.
This extractor will acheive the high efficiency and the high quality
Characteristics
*All kind of Recipies with various extraction method.
*High concentrated extraction (Low ratio of water) ,
High on yield point (Extraction efficiency).
*Clear extract
*Low water contents in the residue, by air pressuring.
*Extraction and separation in closed condition.

Products
*Beverage; Coffee, Tea, and those
high concentrated extraction
*Soup, Liquid seasoning, Dashi,
and those high concentrated extraction
*Herbal medicine, Functional extraction

Process
*Dip Extraction : Standard method for tea
*Dip and circulation ; Clear extraction
*Semi Dip ; Drip after Dip
*Drip Extraction ; Standard for coffee
*Drip and circulation ; for high yield
*Espresso ; over 100degC
*2-stage Extraction ; Combination
with Dip, Semi Dip and Drip.
*Aroma Recovery ; using condenser
*Non-Oxygen ; Nitrogen filled and using the
dearated water

Easy to operate, e-Dashi Extractor
Suitable for the extraction of soup/dashi from dried bonito,
konbu/tangle/weed, meat/bone. etc
- at feasible price for simple extraction Characteristics
*Save the material cost by improving efficiency
*Easy Operation for good extraction.
*Easy to take out the residue by opening the bottom cover
*Prevent the foreign materials by closed condition
*Safety and Confortable operating condition

Application
*Soup/Dashi from dried bonito, mackerel, other fishes
in powder, sharpen strip, etc.
*Soup/Dashi from konbu/tangle/weed
*Soup/Dashi from bone of Chickin, Pig and Vegitable
* Herbal medicine
*Functional extraction

DAMAnizer (Selfsuction-type Rotary Powder and Liquid Emulsion Maker)
DAMAnizer will realize the high efficient and hygienic operation
in dissolving the powder.
Characteristics
*Strong shear force to make an instant
distribution and disolving of the powder,
so no DAMA(lump, non-brokenup powder ball)
to be remained.
*High concentration to be achieved by one pass
in DAMAnizer, so disolving the powder to be
processed in-line.
* Possible to suct the powder to the casing
by vacuum, so possible to scattering the powder.

Powder Supply

Application

*Controll the powder supply using rotary
valve

Inside

Direct fitting of
hopper for powder
supply

Hose connection with
the hopper for remote
powder supply
Limitation of No-vacuum type
Skimmed milk powder
Powder of glutinous starch syrup
Powder of Soy beans
Anhydrous gulcose
Iodine powder
Hydrous gulcose
Alginic acid

Casein sodium
CMC(carboxymethylcellulose)
Titanium oxide
PVA(poly vinyl alcohol)
Silicon hydroxide

High Performance Mixing
Blade
Suitable for multi products production and
changeable volume of the production.
Characteristics
*Changeable Volume ; 20% ～ 120％
*Chageable Viscosity ; １ ～ around 50,000 mPa･s
*Shorter time to mixing ; Half to Paddle Blade
*Less involvement of air due to slow rotation
*Uniform mixing even if for slurry

Application

Mixing Condition in Several Volume
Left: 100%,
Middle:80%,
(Liquid Depth : Diameter =1:1=100%)

*Curry roux *Mayonnaise
*Heat/Cool of Condenced Extract
*Gas absorption *Sauce *Ketchup *Ice cream mix
*Puree of fruit/vegitable
*Mixing of the different specific gravity
*Yoghurt *Dispersion of solid in soup
*Dissolving sugar, salt, emulsifier

Right:60%

Elbow Joule
Only to flow in sanitary piping, every products can be directly
heated by electrical current.
alternating
current

Quick heating for conductive

*Simple Structure
*Easy Maintenance
*Reasonable
PartsPrice
*Easy Assembling

*Hygenic Style
*Few HeatDamage
*Sanitary Joint for
*Short time for
the components
sterilizing
*Easy for Cleaning /
*Heating for high
CIP
viscocity
*PIG is Usable
and Solid Food inside

Application
*Food including Solid
stew, Curry rou, Soup, White cream, Meat sauce,
Fruit sauce, Jam
*Paste
Cheese, Ketchup, Custard cream, Liquid food, Baby food,
Extract, Sauce
*Others
Dressing, Seasoning, Egg, Herbal medicine conc., Juice incl. solid

NT Plate type Heat
Loss should become less, Cleaning time should be shorten.
4types of Plate with defferent area are lined up, and will cover from few to fuge
flow.

Configulation

Uniform flow
for the width
Flow delay will
occur at the
corner
Flow verocity will
be down at the
farsite from
Inlet/Outlet

*Special wave pattern are adopted on the
plate to unify the flow inside the plates.

Characteristics
*Extend the ope. time *Less Loss
*High Cleanability *Compact

NTA Shell & Tube type Heat Exchanger
New Technology of High Efficient H.Ex. For Beverage.
- Technical Progress in the H.Ex. For Sterilizer -.
Characteristics
*H. Ex. Area per shell become 40-50% more,
with a smaller tube in dia.
*20% higher heat transfer efficiency
in corrugated tube
*30% less number of the shell in multiplier
effect of two above.
*Loss could be reduced. (Holding Volume
is 30% less)
<% is to former type>

PW Full welded Plate type Heat
High performance plate type H. Ex. Without packing change.
Characteristics
* Packing less configulation
- M.W.P : 0.6 MPa M.W.T. : 150 deg.C
- Able to be used in high temp. steam oil ,
where packing damage are expected.
* High heat transger efficiency (U value)
(U=4,000 - 5,000 W/m2hrdegC )
* Compact and less space required as 1/5
to normal plate type H.Ex.
* Low price as 1/2 - 1/3 to normal plate
H. Ex. due to simple configuration

Application
* Heating for CIP liquid, H./Cooling for water
lile liquid
* H./C. for Cooking Oil, H./C. for Solvent
* H./C. for industirial oil, and marine/ship oil
* H./C. for water in HVAC

Super High Pressure Homogenizer
New Design on Cylinder Block can realize the super high pressure
To handling the particles of from sub-micron to nano-micron size

Would you experiment the performance of the 150MPa
Super High Pressure Homogenizer
Izumi Food Machinery is producing the super high pressure homogenizer
in the extension of over 5000 record of supply.

*Beverage; Coffee, Tea, and those
high concentrated extraction

High Emulder
To emulsify, disperse and destroy the fiber for high visc. liquid.
Hi-Emulder is high efficient and hygenic emulcifier with pumping
capability, which give strong shear force caused by 30-50 m/sec
running speed using unique shape of shearing blade on rotor and
stator.

*Application in Preparing Process of the Oister Sauce
To shorten the processing time, Hi-Emulder is working to suct and
disperse the oister

*Application in Pre-emulcifying the Ice Cream Mix
To produce the ice cream testing "mellow / smooth", Hi-emulder
is used as pre-emulcifier

Ice Cream Freezer NCF Series
Ice Cream Freezer in Izumi Food Machinery had been Inovated.
Characteristics
*Smooth Flow at the outlet ; Ice Cream could flowout naturally
without mechanical damage
*Roter Material ; Metal or Rubber(NBR) are available with hygenic shape
*Possible in CIP ; Pump head is automatically spaced/closed
for CIP cleaning. All line including the cylinder and piping is
also cleaned in CIP.
*Selection on Scraper ; The best suited scraper shape are designed
Automatic Control Devices
*Flow rate of Ice Cream Mix ; The rotation of the mix pump will be
controlled to the setpoint
*Hardness(Temparature) ; The load of dasher drive motor is mesured
for the hardness of the products, and the back-pressure of the cooling
media will be controlled to aiming the setpoint of the
hardness(temperature).
*Over-run ; Based on the measured, actual mix flow rate,
the required air flow is calculated to the specific over-run ratio,
and is introduced through the mass-flow controller.
*Internal Pressure in Cylinder ; The actual internal pressure are to be
controlled to the set point, by automatically control of the rotation of
Variation of the Dasher Types
From hard products of standing ice cream like as cone, to the soft products of cup
and bar-type ice cream,Flow rate of Ice Cream Mix ; The rotation of the mix pump
will be
controlled to the setpoint
*Hardness(Temperature) ; The load of dasher drive motor is mesured
and the back-pressure of the cooling media will be controlled

concentrated Juice
sugar added condenced

liquid products including
solid

bean-jam, material for cake

bar-ice, cup, etc (standard)

standing product like soft
cream

sherbet ("gelato")

Plant Engineering
IFM have extensive experience, verious technologies in this field
IFM propose the whole process for Extraction, Dessolving, Mixing,
Emulcifying, and Sterilization.
Basic technology and Products
Beverage
Seasoning
Dressing

Freezed
confectionery

PLANT for Beverage
and Food Processing

Some Record

Medicine
Healthy Food

Confectionary
Dairy
products

Techno Center will discover the BEST with you.
Several Test Facilities are available for the confirmation of your
process
Multi-purpose
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High performance
mixing V-MIX

150MPa S.H.P.
Homogenizer

